
SERVICES À LA CARTE

Whether the style is natural beauty, special event glam, artistic creations, or
special effects, we can customize the makeup to your specific vision. Individual
or strip faux lashes included.

Want to go au naturel? Get $5 off per face if you skip faux lashes!

FACE MAKEUP | $100

TRIAL | $100

A collaborative session that lasts around 2 hours, we can experiment with
different styles and products in order to craft the perfect look for your big
event. We will start with a 15-minute consultation, then makeup will be
done on only one half of the face first so you may scrutinize it before I
complete the other half.

TRAVEL | Varies

All services will be at any location of your choosing, and I will come to you
free of charge for locations within 30 miles from me in Napa. 
Travel fees may be incurred for any locations over 30 miles away:
0-30 miles — included with service
31-60 miles — $25
61-90 miles — $50
91+ miles — a $100 retainer, which will be applied to the remainder of
reimbursements for the mode of travel. Please also arrange for food and
overnight lodging.

OH SH!T KIT | $10

An all-inclusive touch-up kit to help youself look fresh until the end of the
day, and you will be prepared in case of any beauty emergencies!
Kit includes:
- Custom lip colour w/ applicator
- Lash & brow grooming spoolie
- Double-sided blotting sheets w/ rice powder
- Hair ties & Bobbi pins
- Disposable toothbrush & breath freshener sheets
- Dissolving hand soap sheets
- Cotton buds & pads
- Makeup remover balm
- Moisturizing cream
- Artist's contact info

A signed contract along with a $50 non-refundable retainer is needed in
order to confirm your booking and secure your date, The remaining
balance is due by the beginning of the appointment.

If any additional services are rendered without booking beforehand, the
additional fee is due by the end of the appointment.
 
I currently accept cash, check, Zelle/electronic transfers, and
Venmo/PayPal. Sorry, no cards are accepted at this time.

BOOKING POLICIES


